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No. 313

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promote public health, safety, morals,
~nd welfareby declaringthenecessityof creatingpublic bodies,
corporateandpolitic, to be known ashousingauthoritiesto en-
gagein slum clearance,and to undertakeprojects, to provide
dwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income; providing
for theorganizationof suchhousing authorities;defining their
powersand duties; providing for the exerciseof such powers,
including the acquisitionof property by purchase,gift or emi-
nent domain, the renting andselling of property,and including
borrowing money, issuing bonds, and other obligations, and
giving security therefor; prescribingthe remediesof obligees
of housing authorities; authorizinghousingauthoritiesto enter
into agreements,including agreementswith the United States,
the Commonwealth,and political subdivisionsand municipali-
ties thereof; defining the application of zoning, sanitary, and
building laws and regulations to projects built or maintained
by suchhousingauthorities;exemptingthepropertyandsecuri-
ties of such housing authorities from taxation; and imposing
duties and conferring powersupon the State PlanningBoard,
and certain other State officers and departments,”further pro-
viding for cooperationbetweenauthoritiesfor the purpose of
financingtheir projects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- HousingAuthori-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ties Law.

Section 1. Section 14, act of May 28, 1937 (P. L.
~55), known as the “Housing Authorities Law,”
amendedMay 20, 1949 (P. L. 1614),is amendedby add-
ing, at the endthereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 14. CooperationBetweenAuthorities._* * *

For the purposeof financingtheir respectiveprojects
(including the issuanceof bonds,notesor other obliga-
tions and giving security therefor), any authority may
join or cooperatewith any other authority or authorities
and, by resolution, prescribe and authorize any other
housingauthority or authoritiessojoining or cooperating
with it or them to act on its or their behalf as agent or
otherwisein the nameof the housing authority or au-
thorities so joining or cooperating or in its own name.

APPROVED—The8th dayof August, A. P. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 314

AN ACT

Relating to private institutions licensed by the Departmentof
Public Welfare or Departmentof Health; providing remedies
against personsoperatingwithout a license or violatmg the
laws or rules or regulationsmade thereunder;and prescribmg
proceduresto be followed.

Section 14, act
of May 28,
1937, P. L. 955,
amendedMay 20,
1949, P. L. 1614,
further amended
by adding a new
paragraph.


